
147B Gan Gan Road, Anna Bay, NSW 2316
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

147B Gan Gan Road, Anna Bay, NSW 2316

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Rachel Gillespie

0411211137
Karen Boyd

0427253092

https://realsearch.com.au/147b-gan-gan-road-anna-bay-nsw-2316
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-gillespie-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-port-stephens
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-boyd-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-port-stephens


$790 per week

No detail has been ignored in the design and build of this brand new executive duplex.The modern elegance and practical

functionality are perfect for someone who is meticulous about quality and comfort.* 3 bedrooms with built-in robes*

Stunning ensuite and bathrooms* Multiple split system air conditioners* Soaring ceilings that create a sense of space with

abundant natural light* Ground level features the open plan living area with gorgeous kitchen leading out to low

maintenance yard* Upstairs houses the 3 large bedrooms and second living area leading out to balcony* Double lock up

garage to house the cars as this duplex is within walking distance of Anna Bay shops and cafes* State of the art security

system* Unlimited internet included* Close to Anna Bay School6 or 18+ month lease available.Sorry no pets.All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, First National Port Stephens cannot

guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own

enquiries. Some of our properties are marketed from time to time without a price guide at the vendors request. This

website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. First National Port

Stephens does not warrant, represent or guarantee the accuracy, adequacy, or completeness of the information. First

National Port Stephens accepts no liability for any loss or damage (whether caused by negligence or not) resulting from

reliance on this information, and interested parties should make their own investigations before purchasing. Any personal

information given to us during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow up and to market other

services and opportunities unless instructed in writing. View our privacy policy here -

https://fnportstephens.com.au/privacy-policy.


